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attemptisbeingmade to suppress
itisdue to fearof culture,
people
think ithas greatdeal of power.’

that drinks bottles of wine at 10 in the morning
mentality,
accordingto union rules,with peoplespeakingtexts that
have to learn by heart because
don’t know French and don’t
understand what theyare saying that was stilleasier than
finding different actor to do this part.”
Althoughboth the new series and the dance video focus on
the subject
of the home, Keret explains
that the use of this
motif derives from completely
different origins
in each case.
“In ‘The Middleman,’real estate is
way to talk about
and the past:When you go to look at apartments,and
history
you say, ‘Who lived here? What actually
happened here?’
to
broken window'
Sometimes you come
placeand see
and try to understand who broke it,”
he says.
The series really
isn’tlike any Israeliseries I’ve seen, but
also not like any French series.
Dancer Moran
Muller in “Outside.” “Keret wrote that the woman
putson nail polish,”
says Pinto. “I said,‘But where’s the
Keret: “That’s funny,because when they wrote about the
Ziv Berkovich
movement, how does that intersectwith the body?”
series in France they talked about
‘surrealisticworld’
and that surrealistic world is actually
Israel. For example,
Keret: “I keepthinking
about how peoplewho once watched
when peoplesay terribly
blunt thingsto each other’s face.
‘The Chamber Quintet”
[a1990s satiricalTV show] now watch
kind of radicalized reality.
Now, what is
They said itwas
‘Savri Maranan’ [a Hebrew familysitcom].
As far as they’re
‘radicalized reality’?
Try goingto cityhall to take care of
it’sfine. If you do givepeoplesomethinggood,
concerned,
business here. Because the characters are French and it’sset
be happy to take it.But if you don’t give,they won’t
they’ll
in France, itlooks like an artisticchoice,
related to the type
riseup in protest.
There’s the Ministryof Culture
necessarily
of relationship
between the characters. They didn’t grasp
and the minister of culture,
and they’re
supposedto ensure
that the script
was
written by peoplewho live in
slightly that there will be culture there on the
table,
alongwith the
different culture. There’s somethingin these syntheses
that
other things,
and if someone
so desires,
ifhe’s interested,
he
can
often create
singulareffect.”
can
the way you take snack take little
culture.
From
his perspective,
Keret notes,the series deals with
“As an artist,have the sidethat wants to make
but
living,
an attempt to close
even
w'hen that’simpossible.
“It’s
circle,
also have far more
basic side:that want to create. The cow
storyabout person who wants to close the story with his
wants to feed more
than the calf wants to suckle. My need to
mother,but his mother isalreadydead. One of the most $1ST$powerful$1ST$
power־
create and to bringthings
into the world is basic need that
ful motivations for creativity,
$2ND$powerful$2ND$
is the search for $1ST$closure.$1ST$
clo־
believe,
and think italso serves
But even ifit
struggle
f
or,
society.
sure.
$2ND$closure.$2ND$
was
in certain situationand wanted to say something,
didn’t,would go on doingit.”
or
wanted to hug someone, but didn’tdo it.So what do do?
Where will the groundedshipofculture sailwhen itstarts
I’ll
write storyabout it.In the story, can open the door that
to move
again?
was
shut in real life. can understand thingsabout my father
Pinto: “I don’tthink things
will changesubstantively.
When
this
by writingabout him. In ‘The Middleman,’what replaces
culture returns,we will return. You can’t replace
the human
creative process is traveling
in time. You can get to the past,
encounter
between audience and stage. believe there willbe
and then understand somethingthat you didn’tunderstand at
fervor both among audiences and among
creative $1ST$artists.$1ST$
art־
great
the time,because you were
child.”
ists.The reason
$2ND$artists.$2ND$
an attempt is beingmade
to suppress itisdue
creative
artists
have
become
more
under
the
Many
political
to
fear of culture;
peoplethink ithas great deal of power.
aegisofthe pandemic. What do you think about the “Balfour There is deliberate
culture.It’s $1ST$mountain.$1ST$
moun־
attempt to liquidate
Street” protests[against
BenjaminNetanyahu]?
tain.You can’t put curtain up next to mountain and say it’s
$2ND$mountain.$2ND$
Keret: “There are those who claim that the protestis not
not there. The mountain is culture;
it’simpossible
simplyto
well planned.
The image have in my mind isof an $1ST$arch-fraudster$1ST$
arch-fraud־
erase
it.It’spart of the way of life,
of the landscape.
Culture,
ster who stole little
$2ND$arch-fraudster$2ND$
from
this
conned
that
widow,
money
guy,
likewater,willfind itsway between the cracks.”
hoodwinked another fellow and then theyallgatherin front
of his house and say: ‘Man, you screwed us all.’
One says, ‘I
want
and someone
else
prime minister who’s not racist,’
says, ‘My business has been closed for five months and you’re
for distributing
We’re all
producingguidelines
compensation.’
we
don’t want you. For $1ST$different$1ST$
dif־
coming and sayingto him, ‘Listen,
ferent reasons.’ actually
$2ND$different$2ND$
think that makes the case stronger.
Of course
it’spersonal.
Peoplesay that the protestispersonal.
If someone
hitme, I’dhave problemwith him,because he did
somethingwrong. It’snot that have problem with people
who have purplehair,
in general.”
for her part,says she’supset because there isalmost
Pinto,
no discussion of the fact that the culturalworld has been shut
down for almost half year: “This is an incredible $1ST$phenomenon,$1ST$
phenom־
don’t know how it came
to this.There’s
lot of
enon, and
$2ND$phenomenon,$2ND$
talk about the religious
of their]
community and the [dangers
but don’t hear discussions about
[forprayer],
congregating
the world of culture at all.Its absence isshocking.don’tmind
itifpeopletalk about the Haredim
and deal with allof the $1ST$issues$1ST$
is־
sues
$2ND$issues$2ND$
related to [public]
but thishas to be solved,
too.
prayer
“Alternatives have to be created,
and not alternatives of
20 peoplein an $1ST$auditorium.$1ST$
audi־
shutting
peopleup, or of [permitting
only]
torium. Thingsneed to be opened,or at leastsolutionsoffered
$2ND$auditorium.$2ND$
to artistswho have nothingto do at the moment.
Most of the
cultural types are gentleand tolerantpeoplewho are waiting
and believing,
filledwith hope.They’retryingto find allkinds
of alternatives,
like making films at home. But at
certain
and
stage, genuineoutcry emerges that derives from despair
from outrage over how itisthat no one is talking
about us.”

